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Red Cross Honors 
Local Chairman 
With Council Post

Follow., 

of.the-we

CARLA JONETTE ROSENAU .

ogn of tin
standing 
American Red Cross, two Tor 
ranee workers were signally hon 
ored last Friday at a meeting 
of the Los Angeles Chaptei 
branch council when the annual 
election of officers was held 
Mrs. Lola Hoover was named 
chairman of Branch Council, Lob 
Angeles- Chapter to succeed Dale 
V. Clanton of Gardena. Mr: 
J. Harrison. a member of the 
Staff Assistance Corps, was 
elected secretary of the county 
wide organization of branches.

Clanton has undertaken a new 
assignment, that of organizing 
additional branches throughout 
the- district. The honor to Mrs. 
Hoover is noteworthy because 
since she became chairman of 
the' Torrance Branch la?t Feb 
ruray she has ably carried on 
and enlarged the scope of Red 
Cross activities which had been 
maintained by Mrs. R. R. Smith

Expands Donnr Service 
Outstanding am s   Mrs. Hoov 

er's recent services is the eur 
rent War Fund drive and ex 
pansion of the Blood Donor serv 
ice; This vital function of tin- 
Red Cross activities will be con 
tinued here next month whei. 
the" mobile Blood Donor unit will 
set up its portable receiving cen 
ter- in the Civic Auditorium 
Monday, May 10. from 8:40 a.m. 
to 12:40 p.m. and Wednesday, 
May 26, from 3 to 7 p.m.

The Los Angeles Branch Coun 
cil holds regular monthly ses 
sions to direct the activities of 
Tied Cross units which are not 
designated as full chapters. 
Thotv branches are under the 
general direction of Los Ange 
les chapter.

Mliir is tin- fit

JANET CAMILLE JOHNSON.. 
-.:i;.- invi'tiil dy Mr. nnil Mr*. Kl- 
"..,,,1 .1. .l.ihnsiin ol illll Toi-ranc.' 
ilvil.. April II. vvi-ij-lilnit 8 jNiiimlH 

.mini!. HIT rmliiT Is a. mi'tnl-
IIIM1.-:ll i-h.'miwt ;il Ciilunilila Slfi'l

Alhvil. Tin

CHERVL DENENE-' DYAR
.as 1,0111 to Mr. anil Mrs. .1: 
1. liyiir. Jr.. of Hawthorne.

7 Sweethearts' 
Dutch Love Story

Seven of the scrim's prettiest 
nd most promising starlets 
race the engaging "Seven 
iweethearts," which opened yes 

terday at the Plasa 
Hawthorne.

Kathryn Grayaon as Billic, one 
f seven lovely daughters to op- 
rate a hotel for their eccentric 

Dutch father, is appealing. Her 
matic voice is heard in two 

numbers written especially for 
the picture, "Little Tingle-Tan 
gle Toes" and "You and the 
Waltz and I."

Van Heflin in the role of Hen- 
y, brash newspaperman covet 

ing a tulip festival in the quaint 
Dutch village of Little Delft, 
Mich., brings another of his vig- 

is character

VISITOR LEAVES I Ol! 
INDIANA FARM HOME

Mrs. John E. Alter, who ha* 
been visiting with her son, Les 
lie Alter, here and with other 
relatives during the past four 
months, left Tuesday for her 
farm home near Rensselaer, Ind 
where she expects to celebrat 
her OOlh birthday on April 24

 K * *
EASTERN STARS 
AT 'COt KTESY' EVENT

Torrance Chapter No. 380, Oi 
del- of the Eastern Star, was 
represented at Windsor Chaptei 
Los Angeles, last Wedncsda; 
night when courtesy night wai 
observed and an Associate Ma 
Irons' party was held. Fran 
ces Buckley served as "courtesy' 
Martha. Others attending wort 
Mrs. Billie Kerber, matron, anc 
Mrs. Amanda Law.

* * * 
BKTTYE SMITH 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Bcttye Smith was host 
bridge club members

when she entertained last Wed 
lesday evening. Arrangements 
of roses were used throughout 
the rooms where tables wer 
arranged for eight. Contract 
iwards were presented to Betti: 

Howard and Jane Miller. Ouestr 
were Martha Bit-hop and Ina 
Mae Maupin.

* * *
.'ATIIOI.If CAKI) 
 Alt TV TONHillT

Hostesses for tonight's Cat ho 
ic Indies' card party at Nativi- 
y hall are Mrs. J. W. Sullivan 
md her committee, Mines. Hus- 
iey, John Miller, Crossmcyei, 
ilullcr, Benstead and Sampson, 

theater in Bveryone is cordially invited. 
The first door prize will be drawn 
promptly at 8 o'clock and card 
play will follow immediately. Re 
freshments will be served.

* * *
FAMILY DINNEK 
GATHERING HELD

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crook and 
daughters, Bevcrly and Peggy, 
and their houseguesl, Mrs. 
Mabel Crook of San Pedro and 
Mrs. V. W. Crook of Lincoln, 
Neb., were dinner guests Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and

tion tin

ACGELER&^fUS-SEB 
SEED COMPANY

IOS ANGELES

Marsha Hunt, portraying the 
eldest daughter, Regina. a 
spoiled and stage-struck beauty 
who tricks Henry into a false 
elopement, handles her role con 
vincingly.

Praised 
by Councilman

Judge Otto U. \Viiletl was 
cnmmeiiUed hy Couneilnian 
George V. Powell Tuesday night 
at city council meeting i'or the 
"successful conduct of his de- 

tnienl and his good record." 
veil read Judge Willelt't- re- 
t for March when fines and 

totaled $1,030.75.

IN SOUTH GATE
. May McKinley and Mrs. 

Forrest McKinley were visitors 
Sunday al Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Free in Soulh Gate.

Mr Tom C'ri
* *

Los Angele

GUANDI-'ATIIEK KETLKNS 
TO MONTANA

Arvid Sandstrom, who has 
been visiting at the home of his 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Sandslrom, 151-1 Madrid 
ave., for the past ten days, re 
turned this week to his home 
in Butte, Mont. During his vis 
it here he made his first ac 
quaintance with his grandchil 
dren, Virginia, two, and Mich 
ael, ten months.

Townsend Club Notes
By BETH PAIGE

Several important hufinos- 
matters are scheduled to conn 
before the membership of Town 
send Club No. 1 at the meet 
ing tomorrow night at the Men': 
Bible Class? bldg. A social eve 
ning will follow. Everyone i: 
welcome.

SERVICE SHORTS f
(.KHALI) K. CLAKK . . son* FOKHKST III '.NT . . . recently

Mr. and Mrs. Robert dark. advanced to coiporal ill Frcsno
has horn promoted to the grade Basic Training Camp, last week-
of sergeant. Ho is attached to end visited Mrs. Hunt at their
the 321st Infantry stationed at home, 802 Sill-tori ave., and his
Camp Ruckei-, Ala., lint expects brothci'-in-law and sister, Mr.
to he transferred soon. and Mrs. C. H. Keifcrt.

IIEKUEIM' II. KITTMILLEK LYDIA .lOSIOI'IIINK FINCH
. . was among a group of 20 ... all auxiliary in the Waacs
ca.dets from the Navy Preflight has completed basic training at
.school at St. Mary's College who Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and has
have been transferred to a nav- been selected for specialist in
igation school at Hollywood, the Motor Transport school. She
Fla., for -special training in nav- formerly lived at 2321 237th St.,
igation, aerology, bombing and Torranre.
allied subjects. '.V

 A- (iAII. K. COX ... is stationed
ItOBKKT .1. SELKIRK, .IK. at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,

. . . is now at Hollywood, Fla., where he is studying basic
attending a Navy navigation training in field artillery. He is
school. If he successfully com- a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
pletes the 15-week course he will 
be. commissioned for active duty 
as an air navigator. He has 
been at the Navy Preflight 
school al St. MaryV College.

of Sii Plac

GI.ENWOOI) TOMKINS . . .
a pharmacist's mate, 3 e, left 
last week for overseas duty. 

•ft
KOV V. HOI. I.OMAN . . . left 

Friday for a Naval training base 
at Farragut, Idaho.

JOSEPH G. MclNTIEH . . .
now stationed al Kearns, 

Utah, Army Air Forces Training 
center as pre-aviation cadel. He 
is the son of John Mclntier, Sr., 
of 1735 Gramcrcy ave. Prior .lo DEAN I). COX 
his enlislmcnl for aviation cadet ant in Army Ai 
training. Private Mclntier at- 'Flight Instructor 
tended Torrance high school and school at R' 
was employed as a steel work- the son of 
L-r. Cox of Sier

uten

I ION OK MOOSli 
IIONOIC VISITOItS

The regular m e e ling 
of Torrance Chapter No. -1-1, Wo 
men of the Mcose, was held at 
Moose hall last Wednesday when 
the senior regent and other of- 
livers of Comptoii Chapter were 
honor guests. The initiation of 
Can-It' Fronson was followed hy 
a potluck luncheon at which 
Oertrude Conner was honored on 
the occasion of her birthday.

A group gift was presented 
and a decorated cake was cut. 
The next meeting of the organi 
zation will lie lu-lil at 10:30 a.m., 
Wednesday, April 21).

* -K *

UKTSY BOSS STAKS 
TO MKKT Al'KIL 40

Members of Betsy Host Star 
Club will meet at 12:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 20 for a lunch 
eon at Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Helene Miller has charge of ar 
rangements.

* * *

ICASTLIJN STAKS 
MKKT TOMOHT

Torrance Chapter, No. 3KO, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, will 
hold its regular stated meeting 
at Masonic Temple this evening. 
In keeping with the observance 
of Public Schools Week G. L.

Hlaii'-Barnanl 
Weddinj? Held in 
Air Force Chapel

Miss Elizabeth Ruth Barnard,

<;itocr ENJOYS
STORK SHOWER

Mrs. Dale Blair, nee Rhea 
Haefeli of Los Angeles and for 
merly of Ihis city, was honoree 
at a stork shower Monday eve

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-1 ning at the home of Mrs. Rob- 
iel Auslin Barnard, became the ert Wehrli, the former Joan 
bride of Lieut. William E. Hlairi Blackball. Shower games were 
Monday afternoon in the chapel enjoyed and following presenta 

of Army Air Forces Ad nl many lovely gifts, cof

LOUIS ZAMPEHINl . . . was 
advanced to a first lieutenant 

Army Air Force April 1, 
her, Mrs. Anthony Zam- 
earned from a letter she 

i this week. He is a bom- 
attached to an air force 

mil which has been seeing con- 
idcrahle action against the Japs 
'i the South Pacific.

BOB HII.LVElV . . . well-known 
San Pedro political figure, is 
:io\v in Ihe Navy and writes that 
tie is now in Australia serving 
aboard a transport.

HOBEKT H. TKE/.ISE . . . was
host Sunday to his wife, his 
baby daughter, Leslie Jeanne, 
and his mother, Mrs. Irma Trc-
zise, who sited him at Santa

bas

CHANGES DELAINE CKOOK
. . a mechanic in the Army 

Air Forces is now stationed at 
Army Air Field at Paris. 

Tex. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Crook of 1926 Gram-

ItlCIIII.YKT . . .
ored Divi- 

now stationed in North
vorvmg in ihi

CHARLENE
SPORT SHOP

1327 5ARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

Next to Toifdncc National Bank

Iluy Yours for Easter NOW! 
Two-Piece

Cardigan Suits 
of Strutter Cloth

95
STRUTTER CLOTH

rcsist'.in' fabric th.it 
woari. Jackets nrc Im 
ncao T.iffcta

front nod on 
Cold. Red, Co 

Rnro v.i

Frilly-Ruffled 
Blouses

$C95

S (' o O !  ! " \V E S T L K N " S L A C K S U ITS! 
lirund New Models Just Out!

Vou'll be "lidm 1 high" in the style parade in ttieie itiilins "Westtmi" of Whippet Cloth. 

Sony, we can't show you a iketch; but the fact is, these modeU are SO NEW, the arti&U 
haven't had time to picture them, yet. But you'll see them displayed in our window.

Colon and Trimmings aie: Red with White, Blue with White, Green w.tl 

White, Tjn with Gieen, Navy with White, Copen with Biown.

ALDUN W. SMITH ... a
del at Army Air School has 
cently been transferred to Cai 
Davis in North Carolina.

KAYMOxn D."KICIIHAKT .
is now a private stationed 
Fort MacArthur.

San nil 
Condley a 
and ,)ar.|i 
here la.-t

Mowry will speak on subjects 
pertinent to education. Mrs 
Grace Mint will serve as chair 
man.

tor at an advanced 
well, N. M. He is

Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. j AT S.C. ARRANGED 
 a Place. pina! ,,|., ns ;m, |,,.j 11K m;1( | 

on Ihe University of Souther 
California campus for the 1311 
annual Women's Civic Confi

AI1L W. CONIJLKV ... a
nt. U.S.N.H.. stationed at

impanied by Mrs.
id daughte Phyllis 

ed relatives

NKWTOX Sl.liinil ... has
been sent to Kearns Field near 
Salt Lake City for Army Air 
Force training. (

.IOIIN .1. Kl.mOK . . . an avia
tion inetalsmith, 2-'c, returned 
last weekend from his base at 
Ellyson Field. 1'ensacola, Fla., 
for a leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Elder at 2325 
Cars-oil st.

PAUL V.,JONES . . . C. M.
3 c, arrived Sunday from Naval 
Training Station, Farragut, Ida.,

ence next Th 
when appii'Min 
are e.X|ni-ticl t
L. Hud 
men's Club

rsday, April 
tely 2000 wo 
attend. Mrs 
ident of the Wo 
Keyston

member of the executive board 
and is serving on the commit 
lee on information.

Hichard English, writ 
recently returned from South 
America, will speak on the sub 
jeet, "What Our Latin Americai 
Allies Think of Us." Added 
the list of panel participant? 
discussions of economic and ci 
postwar problems, are Arlhui 
Gould, deputy superintendent of 
of Los Angeles schools, am 
Judge Georgia Bullock who wil 
lalk on delinquency. The day's, 

will be held in Bov
D spend a 10-day leave nere| a ,.d "auditorium of S.C .from 8:30 
 ilh his wife at 2030 Cabrillo a _ nl to j pm with a ,.c.f,.t..sh

mission period.

JACK LKUCATE

gate thi.

J. K. KL1NK, ,I|C. . . . i
I'liant, was joined this we  k by

vil'e who arrived at Camp 
Wolters near Mineral Wells, 
Tex., lo remain wilh him dur 
ing his tour of duly there.

JAMKS WALLACE POST, Jit.
. . . has been transferred to 
Shcppard Field near Wichita 
Fails, Texas.

HAItKY HILLILU .
i:; attending radio : 
Memphis, Tenn.

UILLAKD I--JSII . . . U.S.N..
is convalescing from a serious
three-weeks' illness at Naval
Training Stalion, Farn.fc'Ul, Ida.

•ft
I'ETE ZAMPEIUNI . . . Navy 

chief specialisi slalioned at San 
Diego, visited his parents hen- 
last weekend.

C. E. Utl'PEL
c, stationed at

.. a private 
Camp Bead,

enjoyed u week's furlough at h>* 
home here.

I K.ANK I-;. KKI.I.KY . . . has
arrived at Fort Hays Kansas 
Slate College for Army Ail- 
Force instruction lasting approx 
imately five months prior lo his 
appointment as an aviation ca 
det. He is 18, the son of Mr.

ml Mrs. E. E. Kelley of 1)17
.mapolu ave. •>.
KUGENK C'HAIILKS SIIAMCIt

. . . is now enrolled as an av 
iation cadet in the Army pn- 
flight school lor pilols al Max 
well Field near Montgomery, 
Alu. The son ol Mr. and Mrs 
Charles. C Shaner ot 1G22 Cren- 
hhaw lilvd., he was gimluud-d 
from Torrance high school and 
worked IIM an appreutk'e pattern 
maker until he was accepted a.-' 
an aviation cadet Jan. 25 at foil 
MacArlhur.

XEI) 1 1.KMINC; . . . son nl 
Mr. and MIS. Abraham Flem 
ing of 11)28 223rd St., is now a 
pilvale stationed temporarily al 
Furl MacArlhur.

Kit ll.VUI) PIEKhUN . . .si rv 
ing with an Army Air Corps 
ground crew is u student at the

New Telephone 
Directories Out
date list of telephone 
in this district, is n 
way here. 

O. Y- Peitzke

telephone
an up-to

numbers
ow under

manager of thi
Southern California Telepho 
Co., seeks the cooperation of tel 
phone users in consulting t 
new book before placing call 
particularly to parties they hav 
not (-Mlled recently.

"Most calls are properly j 
placed," said the manager, "but

DESSERT BKIIH.K 
UltOUP MEETS

Members of the Tuesday All- 
ernoon Club were delightfully en 
tertained at a dessert bridgi 
last week at the homo of Mrs 
O. W. Hudson.' Prize winners 
al contract were Mines'. B. F 
Dye, F. H. Clark and Frank 
Shields.

+ + *

Varied Program 
I'resented at 
Woman's Club

One of the most enjoyable of 
recent affairs at Ton-ante Wo 
man's clubhouse was the April 
meeting last Wednesday night. 
A fine talk was given by Mrs. 
Charles Chrlstianson of Los An 
gelcs, chairman of Los Angelc* 
District's War Veterans' and 
Servicemen's assistance. Music

ivar tlnn
telephone plant for general civil 
ian uses are stopped to save 

.tcrials, it is essential that 
the most efficient use be made
if the equipment wo have. Ev- and an impromptu program fol-
>ry misdirected call that is clim-i lowed, 

inated is just that much gained! Bullet refreshments w e r e
n reducing the burden placed! served at a table beautiful with
m telephones lines and centra] of-! Easter blossoms and silver ap-
ice (>quipment by the mount-j pointments. Mrs. Graver C.
ng volume of calls-." I Whyte, chairman, and Mrs. J. S. 

By shifting less important i Lancaster poured, assisted by
alls from the morning lo early Mrs. O. A. Krcssf.
ifternoon hours, telephone users' Nominations for officers for

also >|''e contributing rkedly tin- ensuing year were made, 
ion on Election will be held at the next 

I'eting. which will be a tea, 
rdnesday afternoon, May f>.

* * *
IN HOLLYWOOD 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zuver en
cently a cousin, James E. York,: joyed dinner and attended athe 

Navy lieutenant, who was en- ; ater in Hollywood Sunday eve 
route to San Francisco. ' ning.

reducing traffic congestio 
lines and switching equipniei

KNTKKTAIX OWICEK
r. and Mrs-. L. D. York 

tcrtaii)ed as their housi

"In Lornu> Memory"
PERFECTLY EXPRESSED B/ 

DREW'S EXQUISITE 
PLORAL TRIBUTES

Drew's Flower Shoprews
732 AVALON BLVD. WILMINGTON

YOUR NEAREST FLORIST

Flying School at Stocklon Field.
Given in marriage by her 

brother, Dan Barnard of Venlu- 
ril, the bride was lovely in a 
sea foam green dressmake.- suit 
with black accessories comple 
mented wilh a corsage bouqucl 
of Talisman roses. Mrs. E. E. 
Sparks attended her sister 
wearing a black and white flor 
al print and a corsage of white 
carnations. Major Henry Marsh 
was the bridegroom's attendant.

The bride was- graduated from 
Torrance high school, attended 
U.C.L.A. and Compton J.C., and 
completed a business course at 
San Diego Slate college. She 
is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta .sorority. She has been 
employed at Tnrrance Branch, 
Bank of America. Her husband, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Blair of Dallas, Texas, was 
graduated from Texas A. & M. 
and Southern Methodist and was 
an architect In Dallas. He k 
affiliated with Delta Chi.

Following the ceremony a wed- 
ling dinner was si'rvrd at Ho 

le! Slockton where Lieut. and 
Mrs. Blair will make their houn 

ding his orders to proceed
ne post .

(it II I) TO HOI.II 
SILVER TEA

highlight in St. Cecllia's 
Guild's recenl social events will

fee-cup readings were enjoyed. 
Those present were the hon 

oree and her mother, Mrs. Or- 
vil Haefeli of Los Angeles; her 
sislcrs, Mnies. James Carey of 
Long Peach and Mrs. John Cum 
mings of Lomita, and Mmcs. 
Ralph Halton and daughter,- 
Mrs. Belly Segring of Los Ange 
les; Roberl Kellogg and Harry 
Cannasler of Lomila; Mmc.s. 
Flovd Evans:, Jack Wehrli, Lena 
Pisi'l. Geneva Tole. Connie 
Brandl, .Tackle Hathbun Bear. 
Hugh Kinser and the Misses 
Barbara Evans, Pat Whltney, 
Bcvcrly Whitney, Diane Staton. 
Doris Martin, Dorothy I'ryor and
Paulii Delsigne. 

* *
HATS MODELED AT 
BENEFIT TEA PARTY

One of the most enjoyable ol 
the week's parlies was the hosl- 
ess tea Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs.' .1. E. Miller given 
as a benefit for Torrance Chap 
ter, Order of the Easlern Slar. 
At the lace-covered tea table, 
beautiful with Calla lilies In a 
crystal howl. Mrs. A. E. Kerber 
a lid Mrs. Ixilon B. Buckley 
poured.

A highlight of the afternoon 
was a millinery fashion Know, 
featuring .). C. Penney Co. hats. 
Models for the show were Mines. 
Lorraine Ulrich. Esther Li
Emogene Crumrim

he the annual silver tea at Guild | Moffat.
Hall at 2:30 p.m., tomorrow. 1  » » »
Mrs. J. W. Post as chairman IIICII SCHOOL I'.T.A.

ill present Mrs. S. S. Sorcnsim HAS SPECIAL PKOWKAM 
of Los Angeles and for many \ Public Schools' Week wa 
years a resident of South Amer- served at the Api

id Sybil

lea, who will speak on "South
America" and exhibit colorful
 nstumes from her colleclion.

* * *
COI.LIEIIS HOSTS 
AT OLNNEK PAUTV

Honoring her husband
icasion of his birthday

George E. Collier, entertai

Torran high chool P.T.A.

dinner recently. Those
e Messr-. and Mnic- 

Seller.--, Frank Shields ai
ders.

* * *
BARBARA ANN WII.EY 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

lie fourth birthday of Bar 
bara Ann Wiley was celebrated 
with a party at her home re 
cently. Easier decorations were 
used for the table where a dec 
orated candle-lighted cake was 
cut. Prize winners for games 

re Betty Sue Higgins and 
ly Wriglit. Barbara Ann's 

other guests were Jimmie, Dick-
nd Charlie Scot I. N'ancy Wai- 

Maun vn Hi a.(ion!. Diana
a, Gary Lilaker and Gay
ipin.

Monday with Mrs. W. H. Rojp, 
Jr., presiding. The program 
opened with a student portray 
al of various activities of school 
life by the public speaking class 
directed by Miss Florence Logee. 
An introduction of historic infoi . 
m.-itlon about Public Schools 

t Week was narrated by Jean 
- 1 Clark followed hy prepared talk.-' 
: ! by other students. The well-ar 

ranged program was augmented 
by selections by Ihe senior 
choir.

P.T.A. officers nominated for 
the ensuing year were: Mrs. 
Floyd Miller, president; Mrs. W. 

Moyer, first vice-president;
Mrs. Grace Mori cond
president; Mrs. M. J. Edwards, 
secretary: Mrs. -.1. W, Post, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs. W. 
H. Tolson, treasurer; Mrs. W. J.
Rojo, auditor, and Mrs 
Fossum, historian.

O. E.

- \

Kxlru Slu't-r Uayons $[
OTHERS  $ I and $1.15

DEPARTMENT STORE
M07 1311 SARTORI AVE. lORRAMCt


